
Garbage Tote

Garbage totes are black with black lids. Totes are to be out at the curb by 6am for pickup.Lid

opening must be facing towards the road and 3 ft away from any object. All garbage inside the tote must

be in (some type) of garbage bag. Totes are considered full when garbage is to the top, and lid is shut.

Extra garbage on top or around tote will not be picked up.

Recycling Tote

Recycling totes are black with yellow lids with recycling only on them. Totes are to be out at the

curb by 6am for pickup.Lid opening must be facing towards the road and 3 ft away from any object.

Totes are considered full when recycling is to the top, and lid is shut. Extra recycling on top or around

tote will not be picked up.

Placement

Your cart must be atleast 3 ft away from any object including other carts. 6 ft spacing is

preferred when possible. The best recommended placement is one cart on each side of drive way.
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GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING TOTES

Totes should be at the curb by 6:00AM

Totes must be placed so lid opening is facing towards the road/street and 3 feet away from any

objects; totes must be within 1 foot of the street edge

Totes need to placed where Automated Truck has access to tote

Automated truckwill makeonepassoneachsideofthestreettoemptytotesandwill notback

track for late totes that come out

Recycling totes must not have garbage in them

Trash must be bagged in the tote

Garbage totes are for household garbage only - no form of demolition or unacceptable materials

shall be placed inside of the tote.

Totes cannot be overfull- covers must shut completely

Material not in tote (along side or on top) will NOT be taken

Totes will not be put on temporary suspension

Totes are the property ofthe CONTRACTOR, they are not to be removed from the address

assigned. lf removed or destroyed, city will be billed for tote replacement at 560.00 per tote.

CONTRACTOR is not responsible for any accidents involving totes while in the possession of the

customer

CONTRACTOR shall file with the CITY Clerk-Administrator evidence of commercial general liability

(CGL), auto and, if required, Workers Compensation lnsurance coverage. CITY shall be added as

an "additionally insured party" on CONTRACTOR'S CGL liability policy with coverage provided to

the CITY for claims arising out of the CONTRACTOR'S ongoing operations for the CITY.

Contractor's obligations hereunder shall be temporarily suspended in the event of a force

majeure (Act of God, such as tornadoes, floods, blizzards, and other similar disasters).


